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011 Tn*aties.

THK GREAT STOHM BKOKKN.

Terrible lire in t>uUaM?Rarth>
qimkp iv Spain- murtU'r---

\Hf-ftal to the Jffriifd by ifforiotv' Pre**.]
WAgginuTOH, D. ?~ Dec K.?The Mlowlng

self-explanatory letter inregard to the Span
U*treaty has beeh written by Meoretsr) tr.-.
Maghajyinl and sent tbl* afieroKm lo the
Chairman of tha Ueuale ( omnilttee ou For

I'H'.umi.m or Htsi a, )
WAKHiNoroa, at Dac, 18*4. (

|b Jrget, John F. MUltr, Ck*Urwmn 0/ thf .¥e/i-
---uV i4KinntUfi on rwtliin Ktlationt of fae

SIX: Ihave received your lettsr M«iug
whether there U'inypolit(mlormawOMUau*

to thiy fountrv retailvi; to tlo

Sflgnu*! maks illanswer u*lh!\u25a0 "asxrnaetoth* Unity Whioh yon f liivio'llieedAdh'lflcitlon of thh.Convei.liou wai under
taken pursuant to the I'Olley which had aV-ready received the laaetfon of Congn-.n,

th? Hou a for commisslmt'. to .lUte h
Comm.\u25a0r.jtfU Oonventlo.i with Mevoo, ,nd
fk a lo I'iuiiriiand South
Amerlc Ito asi «rt tin the moans of
lorteritu m re intticn:e relations of *mlty

and enmmeree with ihem. Tb* wuio
otdicy ha* ohtatued the approval of tbe
SeaatH by Its rvtiflci*u,n of ihe t-f oveutlon
with Metlco. The convention hew in hireyou. Init*l*rdlUc*lm-pect. i«i"f imp-irtsnce60m* htr*thought ttterd Is h dispositiou lv
tbe (Jutted ?tits* iook.ag lo the annexation
of Cuba, liutib action would be unwise for
reaSonk which are hpysrerd to your commit
tee. for even could ft be accomplished hy
geuoral consent, odr institutions would be
*nd-ingfl;edhy titl« beglnulng of a colonial
system or by nflIncorporation ml ? oi:j hrel>
t\u25a0 -1Ittr of a large pouui ulon uoi in entire
fjrcnp.ttby with our (eovernment, suns and
met hud* ihe treaty removes (ne can sew nf
complaint ~?»?'. ?
and their property lvCuhi tn.l Jh-rto Kicowhioh bar* heretofore led to sari ,us dlsoui
aion bviaeen the two Uv>v*rniueuts, nnd by
brluaUrg lv*lalSlid) Into eiosa coiutnardal
connection * :th ;he lulted States it coufers
Mbon the Hatted ttates aud upon them all
ttr iHioeftts which wooid insult from anuesallou, y ere that pos*>Mc. ibe coji

of ioteruatl rdlowlng
the reclproeit) troet; with Mexico, i:
the markets ot rubi and Porto Klco v. urpriidncht. The treaty with J-u l*.; oiuopen* last rt puhllr, nnd pending uegftti*-
llOnsVhh the i.enirii American Stales andwiththe Cuhed H;stes of Coiumhis, t-:nd lo
the Mate object, lv rouiiuicUon with thesea treaty withNicaragua 1.1 thr O'-rmtr-ictlon
of an tnter oceaulc caoii, white hr.nglng
moatdliunt parts of «<irown toonrry lnio
eloeav relation!, open markets on the west
Coast of South Auvrioatu out trade.audgive*USat our door* costomers able to ah
\u25a0orbgUrge portion of thwt articles whichwe iirodU"**111 return for producti whlci. we
cannot troflublyralae.Hon- let*ac refer wmm* .I.iectloti*made
to tb* Spanish Convei;'i n It f* *ntd whnpourrcveu ie on sug ir, from
twenty a\« to intrtv five million dollars. In
return (ore red not! .1 dmte* up.»u our
products imported Cuba and Porto
Itlco,emlinsted on a baali of the exiting
triffte at from three to five million*. The
reilao,ui*run**n'of reveaue, when for public
food. Is iv the Hon of national policy.
IIwas dona (a tbt can* nl enffee, which by
the act of May 1, H7l. was pisced upon the
free Hat without aw attempt to otHafti there
for any equivalent whatever, and solely lvobedience to the popular demand for a
"Ire*breakfast table By this measure the
trees-fy of the f'uItad gtaiaa has lost atleast, In twelve year*, some one innoredand fortyfour million dollars of revenue
00bow>e alone; and, let v- not for
get that ftrarll availed it-wlf of the notion ofhh Government to impose aa export tax on
ooffae which deprived thn people of this
country ; ~ hetieflloi our tarifft.v t,.,uArticle V of ibis ConveuHou prevents a
tlnileraction h>- Spain.

Thr>tve.<*y vow under oonalderatlnu lends
10 Cheap.-: the coat ot 1lieUece*- iri.-of v,
by redoclug the anat of staple*, the dally
Oouenmptlon of which, we are obitgel to
Import earn >*ar, [>**rly one hui.dred mil
lion dollars In value, to aiske up for the iv
adequate production of utir own «><i, which

whole consumption, and* at th* 1sate time
10 secure a growIn* msrke! for our
fa th* SpabUh Aotlll***. Couphxl with es-
pecial privileges to our u.vreh«b* marina, itIs aJee a*id that th. ho ban ajoii free logsr
fiomCabaiind Porto rtle wlien sddedto
offdomssth pro-l'i-ttoo, snd to '.he import*
tloa from the Sauitwlth Tdandi, ei!i failshort of the quantity ue<-ted for V me con
aomptton, and the prlee will le ruled
by tba part remaining, liable to doiy,

so that tb*profit from the reinovsl of thedoty willgo to cubsu and Porto lti?o plau
(Mland nt t pieon* nnern la thl* '-ouniry
If thUargnmeiit bairn*-, the treaty wl'i v. t
affect th* prlct Of Migar in Tht
price id tliecommodity Is lewseucd by lb*
euaajy Winggraater thin tn. demand; but
His hraak toaay thsitbc other eouveo'l-.n-have haen icgotiated or are tv process of
MgnUaiio!.. whirl, will .... -Ida an ade>|B4ie
latportallmi IfMr thamigsr reahms.again, lU*privhefed lotrod cUon of in
bacenst red tdalies has bo*in obienier!
in as r*dm4mt!i>e revenue and removing ihi
*not*e4lon from the Amerlcw, product
and An in this it ceeiina

gnesrfmt nation agilnst the imporwd artlcfe
Araerleiu product* aud sectires a market
hitherto denied for special manufacture.. 01
snbaoco, In which as excel, arid for whichwe ecHnfltanri a profltsble market wherever
thei exportation I- pcrmttted. A re-
duction is urged In men/ quarters
of the Internal revenue t*x ou man
ufactared tobtcoo, and this would be s
loss of -oiiie; 1 futy-rlee mlUloa dollars snanally to the public treasury. Ihi* tr«aiy,
Uken withother* of the same charnctT
stitnntate* our *.em r*l ex(H,rts aud there bj
nfOMbtMlh*interest of our uuuutsrlure*.

Again, ills urged that tha increased exporfaiion, which th«»e treaties may secure,
will not equal the low of revenue ou lvi
ported articles, hot theso article* of import
irqpesxduead Wthlo our territory aparingly
or notat ail, or *re of differcol rr*l«# not
t tNfylh,"the puV.i
U ta ofthe wsseuce of wi*»predion to fore

to impose duties
npoo tboae luaßufaetures which may b*-
profftsblf lost cod by imped tug forelgu

(or oar «»n><<» pmnalom. iw<ir. ~.,1
\u25a0tliu.lltt atl «»iim«rrli>l opsrnUun. ami
Ml)th«iotamrmol prl.il«t«. n.iowdtd to
,ht« ....

Agmin ymtr .tlenfi.n I. .I,»wi' u> Artl«lM
XX mn4 XXI,A«t.Mi«hltt|,<iob b.:*.?(. ,-. ?1

tr ?nt.mmtttAf w.JI Inlur, n.etjr. W,

IMbtin. of adrrnlM-d «r«i,ratnl r»

tutlont. r itht. <-f oK.nsrfltt.0K.nsrfltt. io U.»i tlit>)

< nra.nt >, wtTiBTMII .11. liiclunioir
wteourfiitir.ilw^lt H *exsia which, htvlni

iuiToMu'JuA' »?ii.lll«*IOB,Sl,lb««w
It UTveu reveoo. kti.J ltd it., ..rl.ln.lr t,i

Ibt Huw.'l K,>prwnt..ii..., .tnu. r iv

HMU, IC did so orl«l,Ml«. Rr-.i «.
tloo ol thl» OOT.roolelliulw.fd. ;u negoii. |

Ihi'leflJui!."'"! I \u25a0
mit ,« five itIvrce Thl. r.ile, » preeden.
(or which !? lound lv a prerl»u, tr..tlyol

tvtten '..ll.iwed Ininitu

hn. l ecu Int.- ..
Cullffrew. th.l tli*.Senate and H<>uMO(Jler
aajjefctwO.! .hall be ta the
neciitlv* as . treaty marine; power.
Hiloh amendment won. I not amid
the 1,..-,- ity ol tbt taarnllv. co«.
ducting uefntutloui In, a trtafy.MutiMNtt
miS&».±f retuVatO.!
t.r.oth. Tht pror .if the tlou.f o(

Keprewirtallif. In..I lht>e irtatlra I . hteu

s>eT takt %tei"ajSlTl MU
tuallai 1.l the K.iuw had mult law. alTn:,
t*l«he rereune ~. oonforni thereto. The
pra.tdeDtßareacau.il Ihe |Mi,ltiuntlialnr
amUtl'.n. <<l tlii. n1... .ri, rouatilulion.l
r>«a» Ibe fin ,i.1«11,.,i ..( '».
ffotklnc withtha time when the adm!tt!>.tr&fh>aw,iil».ll.ehiiud.oi tbOM who Irajled
MwOmrtiliiiuiu1t... I». .ud may. therefore.

U"^"-
iJ'thV';.,.. ;
tht U'gl.litlun..I Conirau, without ndml.

duty, and ttta l"It upou tlieInip-klou ol.
I'heutaty otlfun with Friaa., fnriheacq.il.
idilon ol Loulal.a., atlpulaltd lor ij».ul

fXtaly of I*ll iltll 0 rat BrJUta rh«.ed
tal.t.lut le»lili»lli.n to dl.ntil.iri*tln«
SMlaw The tr. Ely of IttlWltb Wwr mm
taiui ? upawial UirlfT. The proTlatriu oOtht

Sm wu'h wSl:;," .'jr.

iz'l
LairtaUtiiHi waa pa.jtd lv .n..n, ita. praet
Jtl.uare Infaroi .f the e.uiatllutlooa, la

view Iv the negotlaiiuu uf CnurentlonA now
1 awaiting tbe action of Coriruxa. ha* b«ento the bestluteientfiof the P.ei-übllc. He lava-

deavoriug tofallxe that these iiitlmalion*
of the pMipoKb»nod de i-t'i"fCviTigreaahaT-H

' served as a guide. A.ithe action of the Kx-
|ecutive so taken Is in everyv\, b to be aub-j.ieot to the il-ei.loi the Heimte and the

[ PRKOKXICX T. PRF.LiNOMVVSKV.
The Palrlntlr \u25a0* ?* *

New -jhlum**.Do*. The /»iM* 7'ieo-, ifiitde; m a double-loadC'l leader. S|iesk;ug of
the American policy and tb* Nlearaguau
treaty: "Die country \r ripe for au entirely
new departure, one worthy of our *re*t
nation and one thai will sump 'Uaelf upon- the whole hlatory of Morth America. Wo

' must adopt the policy of ami 'Isltloti of ter-
ritorial nggrandUement to the southward.

1 jItneed not i*»?ca*>u»pli*luM l-v armed mv t1 I nir.li01 iiiA'lK'tir.itf'l.I htooil 1 c Nlcir-i

?UrlaDwli: Ho.,n«uu»-x ;hi -vh-.i ? of ConiralVAmerica. Prom that briae Hue of *eci..oii*l
dliC-nl. ini-pliyceased, the Soutli 1* prt

\u25a0 marlly Htiddeeply interested. Lit torgJaa the
>[kea4*ncy of ?nhwyriM and the march of

empfru H Mithwani,and her statesmen, by atooee .?hacploriini; a hold and lo'liwnt |»o;-
--loy Inthat direction, will opeu upa new «ra

1for the entire co'iotry »ud map out h s-tfeaud short road to prosperity and roniiim.-d
natlouu) growth, will asaar* tr*ni|<iliftyat
home and add to tbe glory of our great re1 publlo.

The V.ocoanatlve* Knglnoar*.
Hv. IdtVag Mn.. l»i* -Iv an Aswociatod

Press reporter * lolervtew to-night with J,

II Kltrgerald, (.'halrmaii of the Grievance
Ciwinitiee, tint MtniaM stated that
Grand Chief Arthur aud the Executive Cow
mttlee ot the General lirle-ranco Cominlttee
had a conference with CoionH lioxle, and.
after the presentation of their grievsivei*
and a fulland diacusalon of the whole
matter, Colonel Iloxie staled that the aafrat-mont mtd* In ISB3 should be faith-
i-illycarrifd oui PhU wis entirely sat
tsfantory to the englio*t-rfl, and all dauger
of trouble of any kind hi p W
declined U» slate what spec! As gri**"afica«
the eiigiu'Tu had. hutexpressed great pleas
ureal the i-ronipt and naiiffaeiory inaiiu<>rIn vt bich in*.* wars met and adjnsh-d h> the
railroail company. The sirreeineiit rvlftre'l
iO waa made two year* ago betwenu tile «u-
--gineer* and Col. A. A-Taliiiad^t, wbo w-s

(no (lenernl Manager of the tionld system,
and pr-ivldes in that etiglneem of pas
MnfMtrains shall receive fsar Bghi per

jrtiil-,one hoiidn-d mile-» to he a dvy'a workt*imengineers of frelgbt train*shall receive
Ifour cents per mile, ana hundred mile* ot
leu |p be a day's work. Chief Engineer
Arthur N'ft for lu<me 10-ulght.

An » levator llnrnodl.
tisi vxsr<oit !»ee. A rV<«t( Dallas, spec"

lal says that sbotMy before ngaaj a Pro was
discovered in the gralu elevator of Halor
water A Steams, 'ihe entire fire depart-
ment was called oat, btilwas uuahle to save
Halijwaw-. upott htTArin* ihe alarm arosefrom a sick lied and rust.cd frantically
lo the scene and offered B reward of Ihg*)
forthere.-c ie of two men Mipposed tob*
Isolatod In an upper story of the elevatorThe flreniiu hesitated t- asceud the Udders
a* ttwas not supposed that any our was In
tbe building until a oat was thrown
jrjn the oy a niek-

ihe two unfortnuatea (toprlv oed in the
burning rtriteture The firemen hnniedt.il,-
1' iiscended the ladders, hut were
b ick by n >ci "f tlsme lint. rni.'n-d Mi-
entire structnre. The charred nasals* of
two met; wi re found In the ruins. The loa*on tha elevator aud content* were nverK-V000 The Insurance waa t&GOO.

Fearing Pabllc l ands.
j Wasiiiwijiok. Dec. jg.?Men.bars of Ih*
ISenate Committee oti P*ublir l.tmls cxpreaa
tbe opinion thai the BvaaM bill u< pglhlhit
kwjalag "f public lands will he reported

1back fart rshly lv tha H«nst*-. withatoend-
ine/its. soon after ihe recouvenlag of ConIf*** The MahM it EggfftfJ for

fjrenough, «-.iire few set; ifr*would ha will-

Iiei-r«'done ».* the f*ii; ?«! Ststes Mamhal and
Imilitary,when their service era required.

An OilTank I tplaslf*.

I ELaiki, N. V, Dec 2'- One of the thirty

Ihoatloa, fivemiles ft ita Klmlra, evpio-ied

jcv»» of kiHK-hlug disbc from shelves and
s-rioiu'y,although a Koatc ii tlie mm of
me tsnL re dsm<g*d The fire 1« aftlf

Irsifiog The loss wi.l not fall short of [

An Ola rfirn* fnlle.
PatLsniuriiu. Dwc M- E!Uott Bvn. A

Co., dry good* merchant*, have snnonooed
their inability to meet psyotenu. Tb*
firm s anefs arc IIMJ.OOO. Huh lltl-s,tZr7Otki.
Die inn offers to w-tt!e at sixty cents on thedollar. The firm was est ihlisbed s Quarter
of a century ago.

The Klentarnl Vaie*.
WashihotoW, ex-errt the

Fatnl Temhlar* In Ngaln.
I Mat-atb, Dac a*.?Several shocks ol earth-

I ?elt st Hturnltar and se'i-rely In the southlam provinces, Thuy CAuse<l great alarm
amoug the jieopl- tl UrweAa. AtMilage

BUmarrk's Letters.
Brhlin. Dec. ai--Tbe fourth volume nf

nitman k'* letters will eontalu the prtyate
letters written while at Frankfort to Man
teufel. from 14Mto U*M. lieridicule*! his
brother diplomatsforatfeciiaf youtbfnlnesa.

1poitowii.g U an aatf-aot (mm on* letter:
I"i don't sea why our seaworthy bark

I iten *Mfj of Austria. Rvcryinrdy aourtl

Itha more vafnable our alliance aaVgan ? aud

J iheireater th*price willwa get fur It.

harnh Rernbarli tgnln.
1 Pai-.ta, l>ec 14 -naMon's -'Thaodore' was
jprrrdncad thisavtniug with op >end id effect
IThe drewes were copied from Mm Moalaos

The maWli* "however sre 1' ud*jpratte* of the superb acting of Bernhardt.Is.-id tb* dramatic nature of the sit
1nations keii'iu ami the lAherdistinguished

1. !... . Prnpaanla ta Knglnn*}.

LoMTmw, i»e<* JK. - The Prenoh Ambassador
retunttr*! lo I oi,d"U from France, l» Instruct-

hart »iran 1Osjj 11» aeood* to lha

jpf.w.rn, except Italy, willrejectfEngttsh
Iproposals.

Tha hnnnleh-%*nerlrnn Trent?.

Iaeato* willmum the adopuou nfthe treaty
! hy |gg Amcri'-sn It would aufflco

for apalu if only the sugars 10ctaaa llare
admitted free mio the I'mted States.
la Anatrlnn l<t >nn>ii . Bnlrlalea.

A Cwlllalnn.
lajKlaiM Dec. Jft.- The steamship Q*JUa

IAesi*"' BC*'M *' "
A Marher «nifldea.

THE WEATHER.

Th* Morim Breaking npnUnvcr
The* Mat*.

Villuo. Doc. M.-The storm ha* let tip
and Ih* weather is clear and (mid. The
rainfall fur th* souson amounts to over
seven Inches-

At Sail lUM?auperhiteu dent Bsasett. wuc
hat Just arrived from ih* Salinas river,

?t ne* that two hundred foe* of the brtdg*
li**been entirely washed *w*y.And pa-sen
ger*have 1a b* ferried over. Thf exj.rsu

jstorm Me frow the south and west Prnn
one t> two feet ? I anew (? reported froaiplace* where «vow heretofore was almost
IaukD >w*> Th© urn has been InvUihle nearly

: ******" C **'A( Hlo Viata the rainfall for tlx paat 2<Ihour* >m 1.6&lochifor the storm 6.18 havi1fallen.
At Stockton th,: laic rains have created i

dollar*. Part of thl- tract Is untied by
?ittie Senator* Bildwln aud Laugford ana
John f). Mcl-inghll,an.l part by tho heir* nf

AtNspe the Mora, has cleared, after a fall
ol tX7r.luch**.i(rein during the past nine

At Ran f. i!k ot Ispu Hie rainfall for tha
storm was .i.tw Inches. Itruined to-day. wit*,
thn wlud nnrthwewt.

AtMarred the Mhirallfor the psurttwenty-
four hour* Is i.M niches. The weather .«
clear, Indications tavor * continuance ol
the storm. The country went of town la un-
do* water for mllee. owing to the creelu
overflowing their bank.. No material dam
age has yet been done.

AtPttehmia tbe storm Is' apparently over.
Tbe rainfall fur thf storm, wmeh began thelath last, la seven Incha*. Tbe day ban
been *una>, wltb a clear sky. a breexo in
'dots-Hi; frmi the north.

At Salinas tbe rainfall for the storm Is,
thus far, 1 11 faches. The storm Is appar
?gfl] i.Kr.

At S.uta X \u25a0 ihe storm, which has pre
vailed lor the 1 UDIday*, came toan endthis morning. Tbe ralufall for tbe storm is
9.7ainches.

At Stu Joae thlralufall lot the part forly-
elKht hours la *> luebea. Th* *est tier li
clearing. The wlud Is blowing from thenorth

AteUn Buenaventura three Inchon of rain
Jimh fallen for the storm The we*,her I-stlll ihreateninr. 'l he sl**;e<t did not get In

<iehigh wav r lv tbe kiddle
Yuba rtrer his eirrled \u25a0 n the brl 1. \u25a0

I ween Moore's Plat and Minnesota. Tbe
ln-a Is fhid. The ralufall for the storm it
-fc.tt inches.

At Hartford tht puul ralufatlt for the »torm
isa.fi inches. Itwss reported here yeeter
day that the lowu of Traver, sixteen raiteiwaa fhtoded by the waters of tbe

A Prt*.'* Bnrgtar Caught.
Sam Fnsrmnio, Dec. at.?Early this mr.ru

lug a daring burglary was attempted M the
residence of H. charmak. Jewelry dealer,

web*in*outside He<i fxTof theni. Wia'.
Trary, waa arrested, nnd jailed, after the
.\u2666racer had asevere fight with three of tbe
burglars.

accidental Killing.
HTocftTOM,! » -Mrs. Catherine ip

o-f 11, aged dxty fonr, waa alu.i .tt Inatantly
killed leg au She lived
cm* bank of M >rm. v Hough, and while sit-
ting near her biisb u4 ud engaged Iti knit
ting, she fell t- 'tie it K-rshot through thebead. A man l.y 1!:- ?> ima id John Wli»«,«
stood a[ ihe other aide of the slougt. shoot-Itig mud h*os wltb a rifie. Tb* bullet
«.ai>< «d from the w.lt-r 'irikforthewioaan.
rilsofi Is a oew -jwrner here and did not

koow he was Itithe city itinlls.Hrwas arreat-
II**ja charge of manslaughter.

An Editorial l-teceplloia.
hak Jota, l>ec 36.?A graxd receptli>u waa

given this eveulog to Mr i. J. Oweus, wbo
bas Just retired from the editorial chair of
the Sao J.tea , after filllug U for
twenty year*, and La ahont to s n l v Kaar

Kwslwll*MUtsm tm be Hangeal.
4a?. FkaW»bciO. T»ec Ik-Tie Haprerae

.\u25a0.li.) wi:i re-et '» 1 -i-.ir-in,-r l ,t»rt <-t

Iv*Angeler, nmntr ,>u thfreceipt of th« rv-
mit'lturof the Aupresne Coatrt.

Ballrenfl Accident,
San Lot-t* Oau*K>, tt«o. BA--A laud-alld*Yesterday, on the facile Coast Kailway

four miles west of haw*, oansfd vie ri.tchiog
sod uvseulng of a tooomotiv*. latnhing
eagtueer Bud« under It. U*was extricatedaad found to have a brok*a leg. Ha was
cared fur and I* doing well. The mad Isn >w passable.

Killingat I'imi.c
Piccnk, Nev.. rtw*. at.--A. Albright and

?.'i* iessy .(narrtled alKiut a gralu trains,
tton sod Albright attack-*! K-K > Aaerl
"os injury waa prerfnt«d by the Interfer-ence of bystander- On daturday last Al-sthrht aa*iga\oth* rmoeu t*> iske »#t.> '.he
grain, when DoKay shot aud killedniai.
An ingii.-jiwaa held. <m Tuetdsy Albright
was buried. 1-rKty waa allowed to go on
nl* own rect-giiltaoc* waiting to be ciamined

Pacific Caa-.i Tint*.
v ai.LKJo, IW as?lt la expected that a

cable will soon b* laid across Marc Island
strait* by the Western Union Teiegraph
ComMB), omiecttog with the ot-servatory
in the navy yanl. from whloii time will lie
sent at noon dal'.) to the principal elites on
this eoasf.

A Now *»ate»e ft-rIaaa fstrectar.
B*< »A«*snri\ liwc JR -RAbert T. LVwlln,

ofthis efty, haa been rpooloisd Stat*: ,'rlsuu
vtceW. C. Van Fleet, re-signed.

Mr Oewtln la a tawyvr and * R*spu'.!lcA*.

HV 111 5 AND i 11 Ul!

The Mack tlnrhfl.

M«w Y'Ota, Dec. ai,~<*overiiaent seeks

ire tteedy, »ltk an eieeption of tbe rallyof
?* to I*,per eeot. afier mid day Tbe snare
market *.«- weak and lower to day.
wanua led the rally, filingup to .a-%r on
dectaratlon of the osual quarterly dividend

ltut Oni'uc, sold dowi
ll 1..-,, ..k.l 1 .ii.n. I'-.Mflc¥kdSMAL At the
cUv-e the in ark c was weak at th* lowest

*.owr«-11. vi Manga anal \u25a0allnrar
Hbarwsv.

Nan To»k. D**~ SiV -Threes, lilJi; «Ua,
lU\. Is, K">% Neutral Pacific. 3**,. Deo
vei- a ftio(.r*i.de, tVr\ Kansas IVxaa, laM;
Northern Paeiflc, \tr%. preltrrrad, *>. Nni4n-
westeru.aVs. New ><>rk OntraJ, M: Oreitoa
Navlgati'Hi, 'OVi. lYsnsc ?minnnia!. \S%. Ita-
provemuut, .D.Ts»«ifii;Mail,M%.
Vexaa PaciSc, ll**,ITaint* PtHrW
V 9- Fgpm-te, bi-, w*H*Fargo, t*7. weataruUnloa,$4*4

MininggMiaigi
f»a Puitaaro, Dec.Bella f-le, ?;

lU-ht and Bel«h -r. ».Ar >. <,hollar.f.'.eJ. 1 rnwn
Point, Uould and Curry, t, .40
Hale a Nr*rnr.in, W 7.<: Meaiean,not. >i*v*
j.., UM »»*ir . c, Potaai.M* aavage.l .0ftiorra Mavada *or. Uuioo Consolidated,
70e, Yellow Jacket, 41.MV

The -firalH I*tnrk*«.
flan fKAMCiato. Dec a. - Wheat, steady

dull Sallei seaaon, 11 tdhli.'/iS: bu/»'
M**at,fl.:tiS. Barley, steads, 0,u1.K Seliei

Mn, ?i\M^^.eT>>
The nsacy flarhet.

N*w Yeas. Dec, tC-Mooey easy
t;#tS Cloaca offered, 1 Prlm*> p*P*'r\u25a0iV-W. Excnatiite bills -d^adj.Vl HterMug
demand. MJ^.

Petralemnt.
Haw Totm, !w. ». ? Pv*rol*em Ana

The Campher Laurel.

nc«<i*nf ctiiftiiii*fiiqt?« flu*vali,
tbte ttv*atrfu'

THEOLDMAN'SPRAYER.

FrnTldnntlally enamored. Mat
In n Tory I'aexnaciacl Way.

Chuki. itvif.LK,N V.. Nov. l"», IWt.
Tothe Editor ol.io* Denioornt and fhroa

Bta -The experience of any person «x
tending over a ioii< period of ilnol must
necessarily be valuable for the lessons U
teach**. While uo tw > .'sperlenoae In this
world are exact!v *Uke. there t**nuka *lm
Larlty between them as lo mike oue which
Is vafnable lo fact of )>encflt toall.

time I waa old enough M work mil]
my forty-fifth year Idid all tin bard labor
Incident to farm life. 1 have overworked
lK»th ohvalchliy aud menta'ly. mid in the
fillof IWllhe strain to which my mind und
body had oeeu in ported l>*gaii m |nff] kpoa
me. Ihe And change 1 noticed aa. a,full
hesey pitln across the smaH of my brick.
This wonfollowed by sharp, ?hontiuv pains

1 In ray bead and a general feeling of lassl
tude Tbe next radical change liiiJoedwas a scanty and highly colored urine.
Soon after a chroulc diarrtnea *etIh and my
howot* moved e« often a* twenty times a
day 1 stillkept about the house, however,
untilone dayIpassed out of the h*ck doorluto the yard, when suddenly a terrific pain
shot tin my hack and into my >ii>ed, mv vis

family who found meIn the rave) taaftail kle!
K'.r »e«:k after week 1 wiu uompolled to
keep my o*4. ouly tiiltlugaa loin;enougii U>
have llchaaged. I had long h«(ore thb< te
ltqulshedail business and resigned myself
to mv fate. Atthis time uy c. njiiion wn
shnply terrible,and >nlytboM who saw meduring those dark hours and hsve men mc
allto* my restoration to hen I'll,cau forin«uy
Idea of the ahaduw of death thrmgb which
Ipassed The w.i ror that passed ni ?hi mod
like molten Iron and during the pas-age
great beads nf peraplrstloi. -tood out all
over tiiy b*Kiy,mvhack snd*houider» *Obad
until I Imagined myself spread upon the
rack ray feet sud legs wet*swollen so thatthe skin nr.icked open, reaiiltiug In local til
eer*tton»: my eyea burning with infttmms
tton, failed me day by day, until mv righi
ksMracae almoet oblltentoil; a territ iy of
fenrivu saliva ooxed from my mooth eoutlu
MUflf; the.*e w*s a catairhil dhchantr
from th*lnr*e, a *«e!llng of tho glsuds of
the neck and my entire sysCni hectme *ur
charged with virus; my bearing gr-ulualiy
liename aifccted, and finally my rfijht war
wss rendered entirely u*«lesa StIM my
facoand bauds grew thhtuer nu 1 thlntitr
aud my feet and leg* larger and larger.
The former were so cold the! itwh fmpo.
siMe to warm Diem, aud the latter so
h itfma. ) fancied that that part of mv body
was In a fornace. My nervous system was
e.oaplfjtely shattered, my mm ho-id entirely|destroyed and my rew-osi ,t

, t deih-.m* 1.

{gave me up, aud aa for myself, my dally
Iprayer wan lha' God tn ht* infinite mercy

wonld have compassion and pntanendto
my MtMrMhanbh was my condition, when,
after th* ooegon nnd medicines had been
tried io vain, I commenced to Use Warn
er*s Safe Cure. The very first b..r
tie gave me relief. Mywatei passed freely
ami increased lv quantity; my boweU as
*utu>M]ibelr normal condition. the bloat Inmy legs and feet subsided ; tbe soros ou my
feet h'-aled; my be*Hug and eye-rigid re
lurne j the estarrhsl diachsrge kndogflHn
Ive saliva disappeared, and my mind became J-ourid and active.
I left my bed and again resumed my busi

ne**,fortified with a go/*; appetite, aud a
relish for food I arise evei / mortilng at 4
?wtogg arid do * hard day* wotk before gt>
ho; in bed. lam strong and healthy, enjoy
lifeand can do as much hard work In twen
ty fourhours ss any man u( my age iv this
or any other country."

Such was the story of Mr J. M. Hftchlns.
one of the oldest find respecred of our
cltlxeas. E. J. M.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

fiL WarneT, Sioux Cyf Norway, >fliines.il*
I-P Hjlc, " W B Herrlolt, "OA Smith, EE Kowell, 8 Bdio
1 W If-u.defriou.Pom* 1- Colsx.
P B M-viff. " J W PMlts S Kern'dn
J ROwrusey Aw.Sar'h ¥ M |a... Cana
1Royer Af,Caraon W IfVhliaC*,N VI liiOulnam fl <.sbrtel r*Pnaeie. tStoram'to

Joe Coieaan. a f w Layette, N M
R DSpear, Vermont D Hpctertmra. Ind

jl>Forante. 11l 3 HCoillu*,Mojavc
W X Pardee, Newhall MmE Denton, Span
H B Arent*. Coltoii cervl «c
j X 1 h ,1511*00 t wile. J W Price A ftuuilv.

(irealy. Col Decatur, Ala(ION Johnson, asnu J C Mclrvlna,Coun
AB Barrett, Ifeedlni I"S Dow*,;, Ontarior. hailing*, tl Liwhen, 8 Luis hey
A C Roger«, Benson Mm Koeeuneld, City
a halls, " T Wsiiis, riagstatr
0 U Wither*. Bostoti N H Conklin, 3Diego

W H Ifwrkar A wife. D MicLs-L. Cotton
Anaheim tiMDel ong. S Gsbr 1W D Hawler, Nt-b W S Lynn. LaOraude

AE 1-ewts.Feua A H Laa*. hewkall
wl ondou, Lanfa f, Morton, -S Gabriel
L Pomona H W
B LPaired go. USA C T Mitchell,Liuc.iT
1 Vosgaie, Cherry v*l v P Hawley, Neb

IATampal. Dhk> W P Ross, Sidney
1LLCtauow, d Bdno i» McCormick. Ctil'te

*Apßb, Las'i.na J Kt*rVr,'sAn"edrn
sr. auto.

IF J Botsford, AgW J W HCH*,D {Moines
lO J Jones. * S Brown Aw, Jack* n
A ECrane. F Hurlburt Aw, lowa
C II Peter* g wife, San W L Bsxte-,
I Uorgonio c sSmith. City
U J WanhlrlHe Aw.S F Mrs X A W*tr«,fiaho
[Mrsri B Klns>huryAaW«'n| f?< Mlchlgui

children,Idaho J AI -.i;n-.ne. 4 Pedro
FW g ilmi,XlPaso B Jscul>i A w. lowa
X h Pulton A family, I Hchlnisei Aw. N V

iKulson J M Dcvlen, :>!\u25a0\u25a0.
a hearing Aw. hi >-aul ¥ X Can* and si*tei,
D TFl&ke A* .Man Sonoma
0 W brynut, RI *er»ide E R Hooker, AT
R D Lsi.lisw II W B Lyon Aw, S F
C W Wraton. "

P RI)S FiTV~TRAISVXUS.

aVepoited hg »lll«<lr A fabiton,
Kxawlacrs nl Till*.

Paibav, Dec. .i.onuua Laud and Wattr Co to jjWhite -Lot ft, blk Ul,hvion, b-.iV
Il O Lamb to J J White- Lot 2, btk at, f,»

mona, |ano
PognnM Laud aud Water Co loH 3 P .r,

and 1 h.)n-i* h 'ddh:tn NW % !ot '.' b'.k
Phillips' additionto Pomona, iTiW

P Reaodry to Ir.i Cirywrater Lot on «.t*t
{line Hope street, 1MIt north of Firat sire* l.

I H J Psrk end Thomas oldhaw to loatan
Gregv hVVUlutl.hlk f>, Phillip*'addition
| Vstste *Tnhyrv*Xde Reed to Wm J Bgasfl
lrick--l*f»0acres in&*> La PuenUi, HifiOO.I W J Br Hlrickw Wm h Kowland?liOOscres
tv Ko L. Puente H'».««.Pomona Land and Water Co P» George W
IKdw-ard*-Agreement o i-ouvey ME blk
Im, Porr.ona. Il£&'<.
I Cliarle* B Vau Kvery to Eugenu Rlggln -IPIinwaff a oflot

,
hi*ii,il.uoock 'a surrey,

John S Griffin to William J Richardson
and Robert N Richardfton - Lot* 2 and 9, In
subdivision of part of Griffin**ddttlon to
Past I.o*Angeles. IliaJ.

Charles XWilliam*to Lydl*R WillUms
Lot 17 lo subdivision of northern part of
Can tract, p*.

A C JeiTrle* to Alameda F Borer, wife of
Louis Buyer- Lot IJ, Orange tract,ft.

I F H Oarii to Mrs E J Hoyt Tha "Frac
!tlon." 'Rock" and Tunnel oilclaim*, San

George W Morgan to Henry Sutli.*c LotIt] .rriesble laaaa of livtiter Highland Vies
tract, 111*
] "Toaarea nuisance 111 commit you.''
fssid an 'ffended Judgi: t >a noisy person In

!Court 'Toil hjveno right to commit a nni-
!atae*,"said ;t offender
i Henry frvtag aays he approve* of Niagara

Fall*. This Is a nice thing for (lent) to do.
Ibecause It would hardly oitke any great
Idifference withthe falls Ifhe did not sp-

fmno.
That, rata or shin*, tho Lug Angolo*aHesua

Lanudiy Cotnpauy Is always onnana. da? lw

WARTCD.
.Rverabody to know that, rafu or thine, you

nan gat your washing drum hy the Lu* An-
gale* Steam Lannctn Company. dl? I

Selling Out at Cost,
Totlretha ladle, nl Urn Anrelea \u25a0 .-lunco
in bur MIIJ.Ir.Knvcheap,eod >~? i

" MRS. WATSON,
No. Ih Plrol Ht . between S).rliiK aud Main.r 'hli'

I. 0. 0. r.
Ih. nwiubci, .>! Ibe Iraternlty 111 thl ell}

eel-n.lilr. >?>?.. 'I- . <'< l.'"Ue No. It"1 ml
L.a Angela. l..»l«e Nn. JJ. a. wallaa all Tl.
Istn, bee mean, are hereby untitled MX I.
Hinllli.(I M ami W. 11. Lynn, ti. 4 nl Ihe
tt. L. o< California, are lv Ine ellaSn.l will
hepmentelt rerilnr mealing <ir (lul.leu
Kill*l-alse S.. Hai. M iit.lsy evening. Dee.
Sth. AM are oordlallyInvlie.lv 1mjireariil.
an a 11 fi iiif.' nuct! so. in.

FOR SALE

in N'iraery of 0. 11. BU.-s,
No if)kssUi iisanii, st.,

HKHUUNtIOK i*ih riiKfW. from 4 In *ye.ira nld:
II.iiMllIvi.v D* Purl.AX. tihailrIreea):
nil' poors, heal variety,

MKXH AN AMI V'.tl'.rMnTSD ALOt. or
Oeiimry P; .lit:

PAMPAS PI I'MKH, ~r MwfiMnM v irl-ly. In

AGEeGY FOB

Tie Cflilfls Tract,
>m V. Rain Sir el.

I
Lots 8600. In Payments of I

$25 per Month.

INTEREST-^
MS

I

MM

Rfou hlth, | a.iat**Bi*>il*>*i.

Aua, all the various disease* of the Head\u25a0Throat and Cht «t, including the lye. Ear
and heart, suoccauiully treated by

kHUM WILLIAM3.kD.,M.C.P.o.O
Offlec -HiNorth Main street, neat Ibe Die

mnnd llouae, Loa Angele., California
(AIIdtwuetaf the *\tmIOknt,

pe.ru. thereby effecting enrea In mauy'oMua
aoeslled !nrnrmb> ease., ihe greater pan r.f iwhom bed not tbe .lightest Idea nl e>er beln|mired
To tbe People of Lob Angela*:

Having adefire to nelp my fellow suffer
ers all that SIS my P-.W..T In do. 1hereby
eertll, thai Ihare lje.n a viffi-rorwith lun?

mate, i.»,n« ;,. th-r.nnliilouof Inviting..I ,

1a blanket and crry in,- lo « r.rrlatf,-,ae 'Iwontd a child Attb.i; time Ieired eery
jillttewhether I lived or illod,and It w«. the
Iopinion of my »i..|iiaiutani-v aud frienda,
looenf whole waaapbyalcian. that 1 eonli! tnot lireuna week, but alter u.me Dr. Wit
lltnia'a remedies frfourn >:il'i«and follow

Irhf nt th* oflVudfug matter-the ootMOti-dated portion* »f the lungs?ao aa tofive
nsturesu opp.»rtunity to heal them.COWSCLrk'nON KRKE. Th..*e who de .
?Ire to sonanlt me in regard to their 1anea* ar to lortatlon aa to climate ha<l better
e*illatniT offine for a<uiuli*uli a and es in

InaUon, hat IfImpossible tr» do «oeaa writefta» a MMof my Medical Treatise, contain
lag alist of question* Address* 'M. HUioti Waiiwa, M D,

r". Nonh ktalu street, Loa Angeles, Ca]
Office hours?Pro ta 10 s. w. to 4 r. at, ?S'ludara from S to 4r. w. Prufaaefoja'. 'v istts bvfofe aad after oAtre hour*. .1. c

J. W. BROWNING & CO., 1

Heal Estate Dealers
i

No. 7 South V. \u25a0 ;. Street,

Oppe.lle Grand Opera Hone*, to. Aoifelea.

I
A general Real Eatale and Cminilaalonbu..iueaa d..iir, aud . ttUla.-ti.>nffiiaraute...! ?
We bar* ornr \u25a0bondred lar»e Hue build

tna luu lor aale al pneea ranflM from*I5to
liftper lot. Hire naa call before nin! a.inn.liewhere deetf if |

Gennama Fire lisnraice Co.:
or sew Tear

BAPIT4L, I I I | . . .ai. hi

« nah leaeta, till1.70U.1»». it

APRANK, W7 California I
Steewt, pTt.

Rartnw leeo npp.4nte.l agant. RM tbeabove .ter.i'm efinif.any, a.- are now pre 1pared i* bine polirlea on every kind of \lei.lrabla property,
itnollatp HIILMAN.HAASACa

Apollinaris 'H*trntivtj tl tht
IMTtRMATIONAL HEALTHEXHIBITION.

London, ISS4, aw

HIGHEST AWARD
OVUtALLMhtrMtfikXALWATtXMS. I

AUmUA tr ARTIFICIAL.

"APOLLINARIS rrignt aim*
1 Xituml Out**Tatlr Wmttn.

Iti numrmu tvtprhkfrs tffmr Ai «iw,, enr tfttrtmertir, falhn 4tmmy."

J Bri«»* WwStonl OS,.

'I B£WARE OF IMITATIONS.

j" " NBW TODAY.

Woman washing
All da.y long.

Weary, weary,
Far from strong:

Washing, wishing
She might be

From all trouble
Ever free I

Wishful woman I
Ito thee

Recommend
EOLA TEA.

». \u25a0.-Xaa»*t» imilaaVrt (ok Tm
?M M**WM,Ma BWWt, MMfWBWIC*C*e'
BnuM. a full-mluA ua. truck taut ata
?klfpai v m Mali hi rV»rUM To Km,
Am tht mtm»r*araal«a d»tuj m lata Tm

A. . .Mi1.1.1 a.c *Co
\u25a0hum nAioßoo. »?» v

Grand Picture Raie.
TuabMulirai jTIytTA*i an loJta'i i.'ea>>

lOelioi, "lo,,r**' r " "Vr?U

I '
~ "I

HALK *(',O. IIAI.K4 CO._
Spre Nettling! Lei Eyerytliing Go!

Such are the Orders from the Fountain Read, and

HALE & CO.
fill LET EVERYTHING W
To give Holiday buyers a chance. They hive generously

placed the whole lino of their

CHRISTMAS GOODS
-.?.IN THr.il.

Special See if New York and Eastern BoiE-t Drives!

Christmas tide is approaching?that season of mirtli
and joy?the most blessed time nf the whole year. It ia
then that the crust of selfishness which gathers around our
hearts is broken and generosity and good will abound
"It is more blessed to give than receive." Knowing the
perplexities involved, the difficulty of selection, we deem a
few hints from us willbe in place, and therefore weenum-
erate below articles which will be placed on our Center
Tables for your inspection and purchase. This depart-
ment, like tlie rest, is under the ban, and to effects thor-
ough clearance of them such prices have been named as
will make a speedy clearance of all

Holiday Goods
Silk Handkerchiefs from 25c to $2 50.
White Embroidered Handkerchiefs. ?5c to $1.50.
Pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, colored bor-

dered, in narrow and wide hem, 12Jc to 75c.
Ties (great variety), from 25c to $5.

Plain and Kmbroidered Satin Fans, 75c 10 $,5 60.
Men's and Boy's Silk Scarfs, Bows and Ties, specially

adapted for Holiday (lifts, in all the different shapes and
colorings, from 25 cents up.

Toilet Cises in Plush, Leather and Brocaded Vel
vet, containing Celluloid Comb, Brush an.l Hand Mirror.

Writing Pesk.s nnd Work Boxes Combined, something
novel and useful.

Cuffs and Collar Boxes, in Plush and I-eather ? h ind-
some present.

Boxes in various styles and colorings, containing Pa-
per and Knvelopes.

Perfumery Boxes (containing the best Perfumery),
in Plush and Hand-painted Satin.

Scrap Books in differentzes and styles.
Picture Frames in Gilt, Plush and Satin, in varying

styles.
Mirrors, in Plush, Gilt and Hand-painted Satins,

useful and ornamental.
Baby Boxes, containing C< mb, Soft Brush and Pow

der Boxes; also, Baby Sets in other styles.
Ladies' Shopping Bags, in a thous.tml different kinds,

and nearly as many prices.

Boxes containing Silver Knife, Fork ami Spoon, for
the little ones.

Albums, both large and small, ranging in price from
25c to $15.

Countless small articles, suitable for gifts, such as
Match Safes, Frames, Card Cases, Backgammon boards,
Napkin Rings, Christmas Cards, letter and Envelope
Pocketbooks, Music Holders, Perfumery in single boxes,
Broom aud Slipper Holders, etc., etc.

And at our Dress Goods Counter will be found
Beautiful Dress Patterns, that husbands may remember
their wives, and wives their daughters in this, acceptably
and well.

Acd at our Domestic Counter will be found Em-
broidered Flannel and Colored Linen Table and Stand
Covers, Table Damask, Fine Napkins and Handsome
Towels, Large, Soft, White Bed Blankets, of best Cali-
fornia make, etc.

Ia conclusion, let us say that every article mentioned
above willbe found less than the usual price asked for
them; but you have been given the reason for the radical
prices at which we are now Belling every article in our
House. Therefore let us beg of you to take advantage ot
our necessity and pay our Great Special Sale of New
York and Eastern Bought Drives a visit before making
your selections for Holiday or other goods. Tours truly,

J. M. HALE & CO.,
7 & 9 Spring St, Opposite Postoffice.

orders have praiupt aad cardial Jattt -otton.

NKW AI>VEHTISKM KN'I'H.

??? TE!* ? ~~~~
\u25a0

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 cetus
7,000 yards Ginhams. . 5 cents
8, >oo yard* Lawns *. .6 cent*

I J.'ioo yards White Pique 6 cents

io ,000 Dress Goods from 5 to Go cents
5,000 yords of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward

' f>,oor> yards of Summer Dren-> Goods Juft Received.
6,000 pair; of Gloves from 6c. to $1 a pah
6,760 pairs of Ilose for Ludies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's llose "... .5 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2octosi

10.000 pairs of Ladii s Shoes (rom 75c. to $;>
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $125

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of [aconetKdgings from ... 2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Indies' Hats, trimmed and untnmmnd, from 25c.

to $5.
? 1,000 Children's Huts from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from ioc. tost
6,000 Bunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' <& Men's

CLOTHING!
.!! .

MEN'S HATS AND SHOES !
Underwear for Gents and Ladle* and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call atl

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
"Ri

IN BUYING YOUR

HOLIDAY GIFTS

People's Store
You Do Not Pay Holiday Prices

for Holiday Goods.

Every m.m, woman and child in the land knows that
Christmas month is the toy dealer's harvest. T;ien up go
the prices, and too per cent, at the very least is the mod-
est demand of that affable class.

Allhis wares must be disposed of in that month or

the goose has failed to lay the golden egg. VVhat remains
unsold is dead <»tock; is packed away for another year,
and you have to pay in the way of enormous profit for
this wholesale storage.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE adds no more proßt iv

its Toy Department than it does in any other. Itpacks
nothing away. Its wares .are all sold, because it only adds
an agent's commission lor handling the wares, and marks

them at prices that are irresistible.
If you are in search of an ornamental and useful

Holiday Gift, visit the PEOPLE'S STORE, and in look-

ing through it and its booths you cannot fail to rind what

you wish.

PEOPLE'S STORE,
41,43 45 Spring St., Los Angeles

Ham opsjxJ «n nsxahilahtutrot in ili*Grand otsars Uous# haUslfatf aft

W\mi aid Pofeiiias Piaios iloipi^J
Tbj««Agrula (t.Umirkumavf HtaarJ ». Milter. \u25a0MMi: II *U-uj. Sua

I******Botk \u25a0mlKn.'l u<rtawr' >
rl<i«al uiwiarnlu la «<it*MU*m»*)

* 111 .1 Tln'i' na^<V»T

nonet Milram Mil.


